Have you ever seen the 1to1Backup come up on your screen and wonder
what it does?
Well if you use Studywiz, you can type in your username and your
password and then you can click the backup button. What it is going to
do, if I show this log we should be able to watch what it does. If I click
backup, what it's doing is it's going to go in my "Documents folder" and
find the folder called "Backup files". It is going to take them and move
them to my eLocker. So if you look it says your eLocker mounted
successfully on the desktop. Which it just did. You can see my username.
And then it's going to unmount it and tell me that it is completed.
So if we scroll through this we can kind of figure out that it says doing
remote backup. It mounted successfully. it says my username. And then it
did a file called "veryimportant". So if I go into my documents folder and I
find my backup files I have a file called "veryimportant". Which I made.
Which is here and now that file should be in my eLocker.
So if I launch Safari and I click on my Studywiz link, and I click to login, I
type in my username and my password. Click the login button, I have a
lot of stuff in my Studywiz account so you probably won't see all this. But
if I go to my eLocker ,you should see, we should be able to see the file that
I put in. So let's see. Since it is called "veryimportant". Let's do a search,
since I can't seem to find it very quickly since I have so much stuff in
there. So if I click the search button. And I type very important. There it is.
"veryimportant" document from Pages. And it says what day I did it, how
big it is, and my file is now backed up. So if you ever were wondering
about the 1to1Backup. Now you know what it does and how you can save
your work right to your eLocker.

